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Friendly Contest Develops but
the Old Officers of Organza
lion Are. Reinstated,
Apparently quite well satisfied with

Its record of the past year, and with
the fchare its officers had la making
that record, the Ilealanl". Yacht- - &
Poat Club, at the annual meeting last
night re elected all the present Incum-
bents cf the more Important offices

James II Jaeger, the president; A.

7. Longley, the vice-preside-nt and
Herman Leinke, the treasurer, were
chosen without and al
though a friendly tut fharp political

. . . . . r . . r Tnent cieveionea c; air.si a. j. .

Kowat, the Secretary, and. Lawrence
Cunha, the rowing captainboth were

for the ensuing year.
Other officials selected were. Gall,

nuditor; Uechcrt, viee-captal- n; "Dad'
Hale, commodore; ; and , McKlnley,

.vice-commodor- e.' : .. '";.
Some cbar.gea ln the by-law- s were

scheduled for the- - evening's meeting,
hut the contest that developed la the
election delayed prcre:.. and action
on the proiwsed'ciiai:-- . s l:i the law
was proposed until a -Ur meeting
to be held two verhs hcr.ee. One of

'Jhe b;:;:cj.ted r.ltcrc t ions In the rules
"Is t hat 1 h c , "f rice ( f Ir m m od ore

l r 1, l!;ed .an J tho holder, tf that
r.'fZ-- Le cthk-tl- captain a:;J
i ; ihtio:i of M(';i..:;y to the office

ht rrr. c :; the sssump-- .

a n .t the I ro.i 1 : ar.r.e la tine
;i be ii::ii ( J r.t the; cumins
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Lro Ihi.l Coodwin of 'ew fork;
hr.own tho v :I.!-ove- r cs H.rj, con-tr- o

ot c J i:..' i.o.::.cf w:rr:; c;....j-plcr;:ih?ps.aw-

hock ia l'.0l. Cham
h'-r- .s hava c;. roc .and cliaror ions ..have

- :.o f ir.ee (hen, but, time ha? not
.: .ir.! ' - I tho sreed cr staying' pow
r.; cf t: remarkable' athlete, who

tc;::l off his list cf championships
this year by wiar.Ir- .- two national
title? ard two ir.etrcrolitan. In. every
form cf aroatic sport Goodwin "is
ti c re like a dock. D.'. tan.ee has no
tcrrer3 far him, and at tho pome time
he vhl;:3 his arms thrcoh the water
ro fo t that Lo io alio to he,: J. his own
vlV.t the best r.c;i in '.the country at

il (" tencc '. frora twenty-fiv- e yards
to t:.: tcea cr I cr half miles.. As a
vatcr cio i iayer Goodwin has few

f(-.- o:- aj:J ho ha3 rlaycd center. for
ward ca r.o les3 ,than ten champion
teams. at this Eort, ', . . . : --

It took Goodwin a, couple of years
before he reached the stae where he
vva3 alio to beria wir.r.ir; chamrlon-sMr.- a

that altc,:ti :r he has bo-- a

ia co: rctition: for. fourteen years, ar.d
la that time has wca over COO medals
ar.d ever ICO 'cups,, enough, to. stock, a
j;v.ciry ftcre If he should elect to go
in that I oeir.ess. ' Harry and Don
L ::-':- : vuie tho Icair.s jwlmmcrs
when Goodwin first determined to
snatch some of bhelr laurels "away
from them. Then came Fred We nek
to dispute his supremacy at the longer
distances, . and later - the champion, of
charo: ior.s, C1I. Dar.ie'3, followed by
the Hawaiian epeed marvel, Duke Ka-hanamc-

who, however, has, never
met Cocdwln'In competition; Wencfc
and: Daniels reigned in his turn, but
all have tired of the strenuous pas-
time of plowing through the : water,
and none of the tewcomers with the
exception of Kahanamoku U able to
cope with the sturdy veteraiu : ; v ; "

vALTEn joh7Tso:j SAYS

: SPEAICEFl D EST PATTER

In speaking of the best batter In the
American league. and also.the most
dangerous sticker to lace Pitcher Wal-
ter Johnson ' of Washington picks no
other than; Trls opeaker,"; iha-;-ueas-

tlonal outfielder of the Boston Red Sox
; The Senators' slabster i has4 much
retpect for the Bean town batter, wnen
the latter appears In the batter's box
with Johnson on the hill and, al-
though the big National tries his: best
in outwitting the "stalwart slammer,
he states that It Is- - a very; dlff.calt
problem to do. - ;'. .

- .'.';
"Speaker has absolutely no.!' weak-

ness at the bat"! says Johnson. "You
mightujust as well pass him as to try
to ' coar " him- - to . offer at bad. " balls.
When-Tr- ls comes .up all t do is to put
every thing. I hare on the ball and pray
that he does not tit it on the no3e,"

; nphatman. yonder jwould do any-
thing in his power to promote the de-
velopment of : the - race. , Js he an
ethnologist?" VNo, a bookmaker- .-

Cervle' It Always Good it th

Unicii C:rlj:r S!icprf
- Cunha't Alley, fisxt Unlcni

Grill, on Kim Ctreet" y'-.- -

:; The- - claxsy fight card scheduled for
tbts week at- - Schofield Barracks: has
been postponed for one night; and In-

stead of meeting In; the ring Friday
toe husky ' toldier . scrappers n
hold ; their k fistic carnival ; : Satur-
day night, at the FifUv Cavalry Amuse-
ment Hall. The postponement Is due
to the fact that there is an entertain
ment being given '' by the ,oOcers o
the-- Second Infantry Friday,- - and thai
if - the events . coincided a number of
tjeady ring fans, among the offlcers
irould be dono out of a treat

The main event is to. be alO-roun- d

affair, between Private Allen, Battery
f. First Field, Artillery and Private
KiJsner, K Company. First Infantry,
Both these men are anxious to take
tip the defl of "Tex" Selman. the sail
or who secured a decision over PlscI
zek of the First Infantry In Honolulu
o couple of weeks ago. At the box
ing bouts which opened ; the Infantry
pmusement hall at Schofleld last Fri-
day night Selman jumped intQ the
ring arid challenged any mtn of his
weight In the, service. , Both Allen and
Kilmer broke their necks to. kick the
sailor's hat out; of the ring, and it
wss decided that the winner Saturday
raght would have first crack at the
Navajo's chamcion. . ', ;

' -

Tb eeml wind-u- p will be an
affair between Private Kibbey.; Troop
U'v Fifth Cavalry, and Private Dona

Company E, Second Infantry.
This also should be a cLuey milL

.There will be two good prelims, the
first a Ground aLalr between Private
Lnch, A Troop, and Private Salter,
B Troop, Fifth Cavalry, and the sec
ond a; mill between Private
Hubbard; D ; Troop and Private Le
fevre, L Troop. ; ,

' private Hutchinson, K Company,
First Infantry will be the third man
in the ring for all bouts. He officiated
to jtbe tatisfactioa' of all in the last
tents at the Infantryhall. Sergeant
Hagson, of C. Trcop, Firth Cavalry
will be time keeper, - while, the an--
r uoncins will be done by Sergeant
Bauersock, of Trcop D..the headliner
of army boxing c-- i Oahu. , k . .,, , ;

KEY: YORIv The "clean break
rule Is here to stay, and, according to
W. J. C. Kelly, an Australian now in
thl3 country, it is goir. to stay where-ev- er

tried out II r. Kelly is the rep
resentative of Hoh Mcintosh, the
Sydney fight; promoter. r ; ' ' -

" Clean breaks are demanded in ev-
ery glove fight in my country," said
Mr, Kelly, "and referees are required
to give this rule a strict enforce-
ment" ,' .:;,,;. .;;;:

There is a fast-growin- g" demand for
'the application of thi3 rule' in boxing
contests wherever. .riven,, and ?in the
Unitod Etatos it is c'osorved in nearly
all sections where , bout3 . of import-
ance are held except on the Pacific
ccast In Californ'a it wont' be very
long before it will Le found necessary
to'adopt the rule la protection of the
promoters' interests and for the pres-
ervation of the sport.- - :.C; ; ;';' -;;

This modification of the. Queensber-r- y

code, simple as it may. seem, is do-

ing "more to brush aside' lonjj stand-
ing, prejudice, against ring contests
than, any change wh!ch has been not-
ed since the code Was written.
..The possibilities of boxing as a

source of entertainment and recrea-
tion are recognized by a lot.of people
now who formerly opposed it because
of. the many objectionable i features.
Not the ' least of these was '. the spec-
tacle of ' a rough " and ready, burly
fighter oMIttle science but great mus-cular.stren-

taking advantage of the
protect-yourself-at-all-tlm- es spirit of
the "straight" Queensberry rules ; by
dragging, mauling and hauling his
more scientific but lighter and weak-
er opponent, .all over the ring while
waiting to "sneak overa punch" , at
the? breakaway, . .. This, smacked " too
much of the 1 rough and tumble fight
and conveyed the impression of an-
ger, and a desire ta injure, instead of
a contest to"demonstrate ,the science
of boxing and ; perfection of physical
attainment with no malice and wilful
Intent to Injure. .To offset this; the
"clean break" rule was hit upon as the
proper antidote with; good results.

. Therev are 'some yet who sneer v at
what they , term the "ladylike" mles,
but they will-hav- e to give, way to pop-- r

ular opinion If -- the sport Is to remain:

"1 backed an opera company .once.
Cost me :t40.000, tpo: Piker!r Did'
you ever have your; own. Presidential
candidate?",- - - .'; T--

'-- v; .; o- -
Ctar-CaUe- Ua Ail. are Best Csslatz

Getter. : u ."'
umpire will be Miss Josephine Pratt
Phone 28S3. " r Phone 38S&

TBI THE HODCL SASITAKT,
' r BARKER SHOP ; -
The name : speaks ; for. Itself. Three
first-cla- ss arti&ts at . yonr serTlee.
ttocipt attention IV oar metto. -:

SYLYESTER & E. SCIIR0LL- -

Proprietors. . . -

Cornu.. 1. ; Ya!2 13 considered crj cf, th; L::t rr.ci at t: ;
of th3 scj30r.Yals 'had .tsveral.'candidat?? fcr th; p:: t;:rs, tot C:r..
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The Priory and High School basket
ball: girls ?meet : in contest tomorrow
and : both schools are taking extra
practices In preparation for this game;
Each school has played one game this
season - and' Is In - the,' best of ; trim
for tomorrow.,: '.-- " ; ; " ; .V" ';

The ; High School - team has been
strengthened by the addition ; of Eva
Taylor captain of fae team, who ha3
been unable to play before this year
on account of a sprained ankle. Miss
Taylor 'was one of the best players
pn tot7eart,team;l;.the girls
are, giaa xo see uer caat w uer uiu
place agalm-- She plays forward on the
earn and is ; one of iie . best basket-hrower- s

the; High' tfam ;has had In
a long while, ;;; ''LK: v. .v'

The. Priory team ; has ;won its . first
game of the season and. has - nothing
to fear; from lack of team "work for
the way the' members - work - together
Is, hard to' beat -- Besides .team work
hey have another great asset - in Ag

nes ; FTendo,-- ; a,forward; who knows
how to; play' the game, and piaya it.
ler basket shooting is almost perfect

When she' shoots" for; a basket; the
ball usually goes; true Every basket
n last Monday's game but one was due

to her, skill and it may be fcaid that
she won the" game for the Priory.' s

The game tomorrow is to be played
at .the Priory and is r scheduled - for
four o'clock sharp. The . names, of the
girls and 'their position in, the game
wilt he aa'follorws: i v;?. .' i

Prlory-rCente- rs, Rose Cummlngs,
(captain) Charlotte Kppp ; ; Forwards,
Agnes- - -- Frendo Elizabeth Kaeo;
Guards) Mary dlart, Irene Davison; -

H igh v . School--5- Centers, Margaret
McCarthy Rsle v Holt; Forwards,
Violet' Lucas, -- Eva Taylor, (captain) ;
Guards,. Virginia McCarthy,' Psyche
Berry.-:- .

'

Officials for the game have not yet
beep. decided Upon, but I the :Priory'8

BOMBARDIER VELLS IS ;
: EXCEPTIONAL SPRINTER

That Borbardlef Wells Is tjr athlete
of remarkable versatility vwas demon-
strated recently;' when tho ; English
heavyweight champion participated in
a Trace; against the . best- professional
sprinters In' England. Postle, Donald-
son and Reggie ;Walker,-Jth- e Souths Af-

rican crack, were among, his competi-
tors: Wells; Waffso'wen thought of that
he was made favorite An thibettir g
for his heat7 Ite finished a, close sec-
ond, al (hough Ii e, would ha re - leen - a
sure winner if he had not st:u;b!ed at
the start The distance, was 1J0 yards
and was run In twelve and wo-fifth- s

seconds, which was one-fift- h cf a second

faster than th e heat won 1 y Wal-
ker. .;?:.;;,; '. i;? " j
' Wells has a remarkable eWia'pair of

1egs,Vvveir.;8iiitedi.to;'printifl'k;'His
work In the ring showed bun to be

CU tl rr r c:
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Buck O'Brien, one cf the star tw tri-

ers of the world's ctamo-oa-Re- i L':- -.

is' not apt ta be a msmher cf that
team next season. Reports from a re-

liable source 'are to the . erect that
O'Brien J3: to be sold or, tradoi ai.i
that the Chicago Yhite Sox stand tho
best chance of securing his services.

Though .frequently; denied, there in
no doubt that O'Brien and Yood'hid
a run-i-n - during . the; world's, series.
Thl3 clash caused a lot cf dissension
In the team and President.. McAloor- Manager stahl eem to have come
to, the ' conclusion that the wisest
thing to do.for the benefit of the team
would be to rid U of O'Brien.

s
.

It l is v said ; that i negotiations for
O'Brien's transfer to Chicago are al-

ready under-- , way; though : it has' not
yet been decided whether Callahan
will give players in exchange or pay
spot cash for him. --

. .. '
. . ;;

O'Brien's reported clash with Wood
during , the world's series was thje . re
sult of his making, a balk In the sixth

.game-o- f the series, ;whlch gave the
Giants a. five-ru- n lead in the first In- -

tdng.;. This was the Monday game. In
iew: York. vWood . had expected to
pitch this game, so the story goes,; and
bejng 'confident that he would win
tad Instructed his brother to bet on
the Red Sox. ''. :' J' "r , ,;.". ;

To hls'surprise, O'Brien was, pitched
and the defeat of the Sox resulted.; It
seems that Wood upbraided , b'Brien
lor, his balk alter f the, game and the
latter,: becoming; angry, struck Wood,
knocking him down.; Naturally,, the
Boston players took sides on. the mat;
ter and the wonder was that the team
won, the series under those condition s

it was "" latter reported' that ?Wood
and i O'Brien had made up. ; but ;evl-dtptl- y

that was . not satisfactory to
the club owner and manager; who im-
mediately set about to rid. jtbfr team
of;Itsspltball artist. yP"',y;Xrt'

LESS B0VEL TROUBLE V

A.;

Honolulu people have found out
that A SINGLE DOSE of simple buck-thor- n

' bark, glycerine, etc, as 'com-
pounded in Adler-I-k- a the German ap-
pendicitis remedy; relieves copstlpai-tlon,sou-r

'stomach" or gas on the
stomach 'INSTANTLY. This simple
mixture --"aULiaeptlcbEes;; the. . digestive
organs and ? draws "off; the impurities
and: it Is surprising how QUICKLY It
iislps vThe Hollister Drug.Coc

capable of a burst of great speed, but
ndt "sustained efforts. Wells --was mar
riect recently and decided-toi- postpone
his Return to, this country for several
months He, Is most anxious io-- nave
another try at At Palzerr, in order, to
wipe out the stain'ot his defeat,

- s.'..'
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1 a lor;r thaa Yah
u rrolah:o tl

v. 1 h c ?r in tho cool.
Y.'-- j f.:, .1 Harvard th .a w
ia tho cr.o trtvea Ya!a
tco, v.hlca rtoItrl ia a t:
Crir.-- a elevea pro'-all-y h: i

th 0 rooet pcvcrfol ccr.tlr. "

havo ever repre. :tf 1 ii. t:
will pot forth, greater .rf.rto
ever CI to v ia. Tl.rro I? :..
lr. ca tho r.eult cf tho Y.!2
co: -- ot.than t v.aa t ! 0 c r. j
and. t.'.o latter. will leava ro .

tt:rr.: I to-- fiaih ia th leai.
A football chao:; !p f:

vard-vool- l moan raueh. Th C.:
son's victory over Tiir.aeton,' tho
in tvventy-flv- e ycaro. caroo 0? o.i en-
couragement to work for even rioter
hor.or3, and in; that 'game v.ith Yab
lies. the' opportunity to wia tho r.adh?-pute-- J.

right to the championship.-;-
There, will bo no douht that- II:

vartlTwill have absolute posoeooien ct
the title if it defeats Yale."

. There v,;:i
be none to dispute th honor. Tho
decisive 'beating given by
Princeton and-th- e defeat administer
ed by that eloven to a representative
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, The Entire. Stock,will jgo ort sals, as we will. have cur'H:!id:y
;Goods on display by DcMst, and need the room'" All cocJ;

.fare: guaranteetL or money-refunde-
d. , ' -

';;';; .:v T ..
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